
YMS NEWS BE SAFE, BE RESPECTFUL, BE RESPONSIBLE

YORK MIDDLE SCHOOL………..THE BEST MIDDLE SCHOOL IN NEBRASKA

School supervision will not be available until 7:30 in the morning.
**Please do not arrive on campus until that time.

Breakfast starts serving at 7:30 a.m.

Esports - Starts Oct 3rd.  Woohoo!!!
If you have your paperwork done for Esports and turned in by Friday, come to the Study Hall Classroom after
school.  You can not start if you don't have your paperwork turned in. We look forward to seeing you all on
Monday Oct. 3rd!!!!

"Fields of Faith will be held at GISH on October 12th from 7:30-9:00 pm. Olympic bronze

medalist wrestler, Tervel Dlagnev, is the special Guest Speaker and worship will be led by Donald

Adams from GI Free. High school and middle school students are invited to attend. York FCA is

planning on taking a few vans to this event.  If you are interested in going please sign up in the

office and contact Mrs. Maronde @ 4029843457."

Come join the good grub social club 5A/5B lunch! Grab your lunch and meet in Mrs. Gray’s

room to eat, play games and make new friends. First lunch will be Friday September 30th.

Gym Ratz forms for summer basketball (boys and girls) Please turn into the
office ASAP!

Girls! Are you interested in helping build strong and healthy relationships with your peers and learning skills that will help
prevent bullying in our school and support students who may need a friend?  You are invited to an 8 week program designed
to give you the skills to navigate your peer to peer relationships and improve school culture.  During this program, you will
learn and practice skills, make friends and design a service project that will impact your community.

Photos on Big Screens- Mrs. Fike's 8th grade Computer class will again update the big
screens in the commons.  If you take pictures of your class or family and you want them posted please email
those pics (along with an explanation) to Mrs. Fike.
.

Students: Food deliveries for lunch are not allowed at school. Do not order food at restaurants, or
DoorDash and have them delivered to school. This violates our lunch policies with the school lunch

program.

The following students still need to have the Student Handbook form signed. These are now overdue.
Michael Guzman, Perry Martin, Abraham Tzoc Segers. These need to be turned in ASAP



Robotics applications are available in the office!

Students: Food deliveries for lunch are not allowed at school. Do not order food at restaurants, or
DoorDash and have them delivered to school. This violates our lunch policies with the school lunch

program

PEANUT/NUT SAFE SCHOOL
Last year York Public Schools chose to become a Peanut / Nut safe school.  This means that we all need to be aware of those students and staff that
may have any allergy so severe it could be life threatening and could cause death.  We want to keep everyone safe so please be mindful when bringing
scametorr
food into the school, never share food with others, wash your hands before and after eating anything with peanuts/peanut butter or other types of nuts.
When possible we ask that you contain food to your area that others may be allergic to and clean up your area with soap and water or wipes in rooms.

YMS offers “After School Clubs” after school Monday –Thursday You must pre-register at York Middle Schoolvansil

● Monday- Games, Math and More!!

● Tuesday- Band Club!!ll

● Wednesday-Sports Club!!

● Thursday- Cooking Club-Brownies!!

Staff Commons Duty

The week of 9/26  AM…………......Mr.  McKinney / PM………………….Mr. Johnson

ABSENCES:

6TH GRADE:
7th GRADE:
8t h GRADE:

It is the policy of York Public Schools not to discriminate on the basis of gender, disability, race, color, religion, marital status, age, or national origin in its educational
programs, administration, policies, employment, or other district program.


